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Alumni Day 1979
AlumnÍ-Faculty Road Race
by Prof . Orlando

j

B.
De'logu

The first annual alumni-faculty road
race must be adjudged a limited success.
Twenty-two runners particÍpated; no major
injuries vúere experienced; and the times of
some of the early finishers were certainly
strong. The faculty was well represented,
but jt must be admitted that there was probably more huffing and puffing from this
group than from among the alumni runners.
Approximate'ly $100 was added to the Alumni
Fund after expenses. Following the race,
runners, spouses, famiìy and student onlookers enjoyed a beer bust on the back
lawn of the law school. A good time was
had by a'11 . hle hope to see more of you
next year.
Road Race Order

of

(4 miles)

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Deke

Talbot '76

Merrill

'75
Mark Dunlap '75
Geoff Rushlau t 79
Peter Mi I'ls '73
Alan Beagle '76
David Corson '6 9
Sam

Finish

o

I0.

It.

12.

Bob Vanwyck 78
Bill Anderson '78
0rlando Delogu (Prof.)

Martin Rogoff (Prof.)
Ken Clegg (Prof. )

Peter McKenney '77
Alan Gibbons '75
Jay Shulman (Prof. )
t6. David Cluchey (Prof.)
17. Malcolm Lyons '70
tB. Ira Waldman '76
ì9. Martha Palmer (Staff)
20. David Hawkes '69
21. Holly Bruno '76
22. Penny Hazelton (Prof.)
13.
14.
15.

Over 60 UniversÍty

24l.22
24222

25:33
25: 55
26238
26:48

29:21
30: 5l

3l:07
3l:21
3l:44
34:33
38:45
40+
40+
40+

Alumni Banquet
by Rebecca Farnum '77
Al umni squeezed i

23:44

26250

27:12
27:55
28:20
29:15

of Maíne
Law School
'l

nto a dimly

i

t

Hol i day

Inn Function room on September 29th to exchange greetings and attend the Annual
Al umni Banquet. t^lhí I e nei ther the food
nor the drinks drew applause, the tributes
paid to graduates in classes of 1964 and
1979 certainly did. 0h '69ers, where were
you? Alex MacNichol humorously reminisced
continued on page
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Class

of

1964

- lsth Reunion
by

Aì

exander

BANQUET

MacNi

cho'l

' 64

The Alumn'i dinner was well attended by
the C'lass of '64 now celebrating its l5th
year in a competitive world. Jack !lodkowski
was, aS usual, on top of the situation not
on'ly remembering names but spouses' names
as wel I . Jack iecently stepped down as Assistant U.S. District Attorney for Maine
after a very successfu'l stint to take on the
duties as Chief Counsel for the Department
of Transportation for the State of Maine.
Bill Rowe arrived in his usual bouncy manner
loofing tit and prosperous. Bitl confided
to me lhat for the past several years he
has been specializing in negligence trials.
He also indicated that Patty and the kids
are enjoying life in the Rangeley region.
Dick Fàv, nõw a Partner in the firm of

Smittr & McKay

in l^lashington'

D.C.

vüas un-

'
able to attend due to a prior commitment.
Dick is an expert in pension plans and has
recently been appointed by President Carter
to the Federal Corrunission overseeing pension plans. Tom Brand appeared with his
lovely wife, fatnleen. Tom is now living- at
Higgiirs Beach, Scarborougl, and has an offiðã set up right in his house. Dick WoJfe
was unable'to be present as he has recently
taken on a ne!{ franchise and has been extremely busy of late building up Ma'ine Mall

Datsun to rival Wolfe Ford. Bruce Libb.v
sends word that he is doing well as Director
of the Real Estate Trust Department for
Mass. Mutual, has a large farm, and is raisinq horses. John Bride was present wearing
tnã iame tweed Jacket from Law School but
driving a Mercedes 450 SL (some-things never
change). Henr.v Berry is now well into his
secoñd' ¡e¡¡1$Fffi' as District Attorney
for Cumberland County. Recently Henry Bemy
IV, known to our class as "Spike", was mar-

girl

from Cape Elizabeth'
from Dick Hawes
heard
been
Nothing has
(ãuäw".iass needs a mvstervÏãñlFThe
writtär of this dribble was a member of
the class of '64, is fat, happy and otherwise living in seclusion in Cape Elizabeth'

ried to a love'ly
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continued

about his classmates with pokes at John
Wlodkowski, John Bri{e, Bill= Bowe,. Tom
Erand-; ,tñd tEeîF þrofessor Judge Harry
GTãlsman. Some graduates from the Class
of 1974, Charlie Priest' P lljs Givertz,
Dana Cleaves ãnd Martha
gone.
wñeremose-t ive y ears
And then, the Honorable Judqe
l^lathen ('65) in a "li gñtr anã-ffi'orou stt
account informed u s all what judges
ought to know before their appqintments'
but do not know unti I afterwards. The
occasion was gay, relaxed and enjoyable.
The annual business meeting took
place during the afternoon with notable
âccomplishments including a quorum of
alumni remaining ìonger than thirty
minutes, adoption of by-law changes with
only minor revisions (to be reported in
the next news'letter) and a report on the

results of the '79 fund drive.
NOTICE NOTICE

NOTICE

Benefit Performance in

FebruarY

The Law Alumni Association, in conjunction with the Portland Stage Company,
will sponsor a benefit of "After the Fall,"
by Arthur Miller, on Tuesday evening'
Fäbruary 26, 1980, in Portland.. This play
is baseä on playwright Arthur Miller's experiences with his wife'Mgfilyn Monroe'
' Lyn Bal'lou, class of '76, will handle
the añ"anlemen-ts for this benefit, and
should be contacted for information concerning tickets for the ptaY.. Her office
ñumUer"is 773-5651n and her home number is
865-3888. She expects to sell tickets
iñrough volunteer members of the Associa-

tion, as she did last

Year

Tentati ve'ly, aì I ti ckets wi I I be reserved seats, so the earliest purchasers
will have the best choice of seats. Although the Portland State Company cannot
honoñ season tickets for this event, they
to let
will permit season ticket holders
performances
for
others use their tickets
of "After the Fall" on different nights'
continued on Page 3

Dean's

years at the Law School, Jan has decided
to seek her fortune in the great world outside. Those of you who have worked with
her and been heìped by her know what a
tremendous loss her departure will mean.
Her combination of intelìigence, order,

Col umn

by L. Kinvin Wroth
Acting Dean

0n beha'lf of everyone at the Law
School, I want to express my thanks to
all who contributed to the Alumni Association's 1979 Fund Drive. Your total
gift of $ 0¡Og will go to a variety of
necessary and worthwhile uses, includ-

flair,

humor, compassion, and encyclopedic
'l not readi ìy be repl aced.
Fortunate'ly, Jan has agreed to assist us
through January by, among other things,
putting out this Newsletter, getting the
fund drive rolling, and helping to find
and train her successor
The search is already being carried
out by a committee consisting of Ass'istant
knowl edge wi'l

ing the purchase of books for the
Library in Don Garbrecht's name and
the support of needy and deserving students through the Has'ler and general

alumni scholarship funds. Alumni contributions have a'lso already been used
to purchase the handsome moot court
trophy case now in the Law Schoo'l lobby
and to frame and hang Dave Silsby's portraíts of past and present law school
buildings.
Special thanks also to Bob Checkov,,ay,

Holly E. Bruno, '76, as Chair; Jan
; second-year student Bill Damow;
your treasurer, Charlie Priest, '74; and
Dean

herself

'76, Bob Laskoff, '70, the officers of the
Association, the class agents, and numerous others whose joint efforts made this
record total possible.
And now, with the ink barely dry on
your treasurer's 1979 check, the .l980 drive
is underway. I hope that you will increase
your a'lready heroic efforts significantìy
in the new year. If the Law School is to
maintain and expand its high quality in a
time of inflationary costs and evergrowing
demands on the pub'lic purse, it must look
to you not only as graduates but as members
of the profession. l^le need your support to
assure that our graduates are fully equipped
to meet the challenges of the '80's.
As the new drive starts, there is Good
News and Bad News regardÍng its management. The Good News is that the University has approved a budget increase which,
with a contribution from your Association,
will allow us once again to employ a person full-time as Placement and Alumni Relations Director and to provide added secretarial support for that function. The
Bad News is that Janet Cooper, who until
two years ago when maternal concerns caused
her to limit her efforts to placement performed both jobs without a secretary, will
not take on the new position. After seven
-3-

Professor Tom hlard. By February we hope
to have on board the new staff who will
provide the level of coordination and support that your growing organizatíon needs.
Meanwhi'le, on behalf of all alumni and the
Law School cornmunity, I wish Jan the best
of everything
in her new endeavors.
I 'look forward to seeing as many of
you as possible at this year's series of
regionaì lunch and dinner meetings, where
I can report more fully on developments at
the Law School. For now, thanks again for
your generosity and support -, past and
future.
BENEFIT continued

Last year, the Law Alumni Association
presented "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" which
netted the AssocÍation about $gOO. h'lith
the quality of the p'lay and the experience
of the personnel running the benefit, the
AssocÍation should do even better this year.
Have You Heard?
Some of you, at the Law School during
the early 60's, wíll recall then Professor
I^JILLIAM McKINLEY and

will

that he has been recently
G0VERN0R JOSEPH BRENNAN

be pìeased to hear
nominated by

'63 to fi

on the Maine Superior Court.

I

I

a vacancy

'77 has ioined the firm
Kriger in Portland.

R0LAND BEAUDOIN

umni Notes

Al

have heard some interesting things
about a few of you but we are anxious to
hear from all who have news about themselves
or about other alums. Please send us your

of

Robinson &

We

R0BERT BRIGGS

'73 has recently been named

Vice President and General Counsel for
Bangor (ME) Hydroelectric Company.

news I

'78, combining her legal training with ten years' experience in the com-

PAULA SINGER

field,

has recently published an article entitled "Proposed changes to the
Federal Rules of Evidence as applied to
computer- g enerated evÍdence." The article
ers
Journal of
appeared i n the Ru
ô
VO
and
W
Technol
, lìo.

puter

KENNETH CURTIS '59, was appointed by President Carter to the position of United States

Ambassador

to

Canada.

'67 will soon be stepping on to
the Bench as Judge of the Vermont District
PAUL HUDSON

Court

in Brattleboro.

CHARLES PRIEST
CHARLES MILLER

'74,
'79

BRYAN DENCH

will

'75

and

be lecturers during

the spring term at the Law School. Priest
again be teaching Legislation and
Dench will return for Labor Law. Mil'ler and

will

Leonard Nelson

will

be

iointly

teaching

Land

Transactions. Additíonally' CAROLINE GLASSMAN'
wife of former faculty member and now Maine
Supreme Judicial Court Justice Harry Glassman'

will

be teaching Family

Law.

CHARLES HARVEY '74 served for five months as
Associate Chief Counsel to the President's
Commission on the Accident at Three Mile
Island.
THOMAS DELAHANTY

II

'70 was recommended by
to be the new U.S. At-

Senator Edmund Muskie

torney for Maine.

'70 and GRAYD0N STEVENS '77
of their new firm of
formation
announce the
at 53 Exchange
Zinnnerman
Kelly, Remmel and
Street in Portland.
BARRY ZIMMERMAN
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Keeping

in

Touch

in Bangor

0n Thursdayo November I , 1979, law
alumni from Hancock, hlashingtonn and
Penobscot Counties met for dinner at the
Tarratine C'lub in Bangor for an evening
of fun and companìonship. Guests of honor
were Acting Dean Kinvin Wroth, Justjce
Edward Godfrey, and Alumnj President John
l,llodkowski.
]CI han '76,
h iken '74, Jean
u
ible
respons
were
K
V
and Pe
'76
ApproximatelY
z
ng
the
evenÍng.
for organ
forty people attend ed, at least two of
them coming from as far away as Calais.
At t those present were entertai ned by
Justice Godfrey's instructions to Kínvin
on the intricacies of fund raising.
l¡lhether or not the message reached any of
the alumni present remains to be seen, ôlthough the hope is that some contrjbutions
forthcoming.
to tñe Alumni Fund will be'law
graduates are
University of Maine
year.
An
gr"owing more numerous every
serves
Bangor
in
ing
event such as the even
School
Law
the
to remind all of us th at
graduates are contribu ting to the practice
of law throughout the State. Hopeful lY
more such events wi I I be held in the future.

THE BANGOR ORGANIZERS AND HONORED GUTSTS

Paul Chaiken

'74

Peggy Kravchuk

'76

Dean

'62

Gene Coughlin '70
BusÍness Transacted

Bob Cox

Wroth

Jean Deighan

'76

'73

Bob

Peter Roy

Justice Godfrey

Briggs '73

Real Business Transacted
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to take the bar exams, marry Zenajde

NaPoleon Marcou

60 years

of law PnactÍce

by John l,llodkowski '64

was a late sumrner evening in 1915
young
man and his date left the Silver
when a

It

Theatre in Watervi'lle after viewing a film.
Napo'leon had been seriously considering going
to law school but somehow put the matter out
of his mind and decided to take out Zenaìde.
The next day he and his friend'Joseph Marquis'
were to go to Bangor and enter law school.
Now he wás not so sure if that was the right

thing to do. After all, his father was doing
wel.l-in the grocery business. Someday he

it over.
might
- Astake
Napoleon and Zenaide stood out front
of the theatre, they were met by Joe Marquis.
Both Joe and Napo'leon had been encouraged to
study law by a Waterville attorney, Fred Clair.
After an exchange of pleasantries, Joe reminded Nap about their leaving for Ban.gor the
next day. Nap responded by indicating his
uncertainty. At this point, unable to hold
back any lônger, Zenaide spoke out. "Napo'leon,
don't let me stand in the wayl Go to law
school. I want you to go. I'll help you if
necessary. "

so the next day two young men boarded
the train for Bangor and enrolled in the University of Maine College of Law. The law
school, recalls Napoleon, was then located on
Union St. It was a handsome brick bujlding
which today is known as the Isaac Farrar
And-

Mansi on

.

Looking back

to those years,

Napoleon

can still recall a few classmates, like
who was honored by the AssoHarold Redding
'last
year at a luncheon in Auburn.
ciation
0n the faculty was a Professor S'impson who
taught real property and George Worster who
later was appointed to the Superior and then
to the Supreme Judicial Courts of Maine. And
then there was the Dean, Dean Waltz. "He was
a big man, a nice man, one who made you feel

at

home. "

Short'ly after graduation from law school

in 1918, Mr-. Marcou was drafted into the Army
and served in Europe for a year with Company
E of the 307th Infantry. Upon his discharge
in June, 1919, he returned home iust in time
-6-

Fecteau, and launch into what has proved
to be a successful career as an attorney
and dedicated public servant.
Attorney Marcou served many Years
as the first selectman of the town of
Wi nsl ow. Gradua'l ly, hi s practi ce became
more specialized in probate, real estate'
banking, and insurance matters. His involvemént in business affairs led to his
election as president of the Waterville

of Commerce. From 1929 to 1946
he was a frequent contributor to the weekly
newspaper in Waterville, Le FrancoChamber

Americain. For his untiring efforts to
preserve the Franco-American heritage in

his

community, our alumnus was honored by
hundreds of citizens last Year.
l^Jhi I e he sti t I comes i nto the off i ce
for a few hours each day, Napoleon has

pretty much left the running of the office
to hjs son, Louis. Due to his grand old

of 92 years, Napoleon Marcou is being
cãlle¿ upon more and more to recall
events and transactions which very few
others can recall. It might be that he
will spend more time putting together some
of his memoírs. After all, there is much
write about after 60 years of
to tell and'law
i n central Mai ne.
practi cì ng
age

i
-tÌr,

The building

-"#

j-''

I

floors, were all of mahogany. 0n the
second floor, there were four large rooms
devoted to 'library and office purposes,
and on the top floor there were four
more rooms, one large enough to constitute a fine dormitory hall. The bu'ild-

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

ing also contained four handsomeìy
finished bathrooms, and had a number of
additional
rooms in the ell. It was
'lighted

COLLEGE OF LAt^l

UNION STREET
BANGOR, MAINE

-

and heated throughout by gas and
steam heat.

1920

(David S. Sílsby, Class of 1958, has donated
watercolors of each building occupied by the
University of Maíne Law School to the Law
Alumni Association and to the Law School. He
has agreed to provide for the Alumni Newsletter brief histories of.each building he has
painted, and this Ís his second history. The
watercolors themselves can be seen on the
first floor of the present Law School build-

ing

-

editor.

)

The fire of 19'11 deprived the University
of Maine of its College of Law and its quarters
in the Exchange Block. Aided by gifts amounting to between 30 and 40 thousand dollars, the

University Trustees soon bought the Issac Memill
property at the corner of Union and Second
Streets in Bangor. This building was renamed
Steward Hall, and housed the Co'llege of Law from
1911 to 1920. In 1920, the University Trustees
responded

to financial

problems by discontinuing

the courses given at the College of

was designed

During its use as the Law School,
the main part of the bui'lding contained
12 roons. Those on the first floor
were used as recitation rooms and were,
for the most part, finished in mahogany.
The reception hall, as well as the staircase leading to the second and third

s

1911

itself

by Richard Upjohn, a Boston architect
and was built by Issac Farrar for his
wife in 1833. It is a brick, granite
and slate structure, three stories
high, and contains materials shipped
from England, including individua'lly
wrapped bricks.

Law.
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In 1929, the Bangor Symphony Orchesbought the building, renaming it the
Symphony House. It then opened as quarters of the Northern Conservatory of
Music. In 1974, the Maine Historica'l
Preservation Commission assisted in the
restoration of this house, and it is now
owned by the YWCA.

tra

Alumni

in Government

a few
number 4, winter \g7g) we focused attentjon on
that
continue
we
tn this'issue
of the many Maine Law graduates in öôu"rnmánt poiìtiónl.
offices
in various attornevs seneral's of our
reporr wirh the ;oîî;rî;g-ii;rirö;_Ëi érããuát"s
u.ðutate only wilniñ Ûre limits
u""
lists
and district attorney,s offj..r.- Thesõ
and we would cerwe apologize for ãÍi-..rors of-omission or cómmiss'ion

In a prior Newsletter (issue

oresent records.

hãu'ìng ót a¿¿itions or corrections'
s' Offi ces:
Atto
Assi stant D.A.
ese 78
rey
Assi stant D .4.
78
T^lilliam R. Anderson '
As si stant D.A.
James R. Austin '72
Deputy D.A.
Peter G. Ballou '71
District AttorneY
Henry N. BerrY III '64
D.A
Assistant
Susan B. Col e'l '79

i;i;i;".;;;;ì;i.
Di

strict

Sandra H . Ço1 ier '77
Steohen H. Collier'78
oavid N. Cox '63
Robert Daviau '71

J. Scott Davis '75

II

Thomas E. DelahantY
Stephen l^1. Devine'77

'70

¡anä tq. Eaton '77
Joseph
Joseoh

B. EzhaYa '68
Field '76

Portl and)
Bel fast )
Dover- Foxcroft
Portl and)
Portl and)
Augusta)
Bar Harbor)
Bar Harbor)
Bangor)

Assistant D.A
Assistant D.A

District Atto rney
Assistant D.A
Assistant D.A
Distrjct

Waterville)
Auburn )
Auburn )
Portl and)

AttorneY

Assistant D.A.
Ass'istant D.A.
Assistant D.A.
Assistant D.A.
Assi stant D.A.
Assistant D.A.
Assistant D.A.

Calais)
l¡Jaterv'ille)

Geofîry Goodwin '75
Garry L. Greene '79
Aìan Harding '78
Marqaret J. Kravchuck '76 Deputy D.A.
Assi stant D.A .
Jonñ n. Kug'ler '77
Assistant D.A.
Gene R. LibbY '78
Di stri ct AttorneY
John D. McElwee '73
D.A.
Assistant
Paul T. Pierson '72
Bronson Platner '76
Gl en L. Porter '78
Jody S. Satal off '77
Gary F. Thorne '73

t B. Van WYck '78

Rober
Josep h

A. Wannamacker '77
Patri ci a G. l^lorth '79

tto

General's 0ffices

r . '76
Herbert Bunker, Jt"., '73
S

0u OSt

Robert Burgess '79
El i zabeth Butler '79
Carmen Coulombe '77

Linda Crawford '77
Sarah Downs '77
Kay Evans '77

t
t
t
t
Assistan t
Assi stan t

Assi stan
As s i stan
Assi stan T
Assi stan
Assi stan

D.A.
D.A.
D.A.
D.A.
D.A.
D.A.
D.A.

Assi stant A. G.

Assistant
Assistant A.G.
Assistant A.G.
Ass i s tant A.G.
Assistant A. G.
Assi stant A. G.
Assi stant A. G.
A. G.

Continued on Page
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)

Bath )
Hou'lton )
Cal ai s )
Houl ton )
Bangor)

Portl
Al

and )

fred)

Cari bou)
Houl ton )
El t sworth)

Bangor)

Portt

and )

Bangor)
l^Ji

A1

scasset)

fred)

Rockl and)

Mai ne
Mai ne

Crim'inal Div'isjon)
Criminal Division)

Maine
Maine

Consumer

Mai ne

Human

Maine
Mai ne

Maine
9

Division)

Marine Resources Division

Services Division)
Criminal Division)
Human Services Division)
Environmental Divi sjon)

)

Rae Ann French '72
Thomas Geyer '7.|
Susan Herman '79
Marsha Hutchinson '78

Andre Janelle '75
Fernand LaRochelle '71
Paul Macri '76
Pa tri c'i a McDonough '76
Michael Messerschmidt'78
Richard B. Michelsen '76
Janet Mills '76
Gai

I

0gi I vie '77

Raymond Ri

tch'ie

' 75

Michael Saucier '78
Gregory Smi th '73
Edward Stewart '76
John I^ll odkowski '64

Assi stant A.G.
Ass i stant A.G.
As s'is tant A.G.

Maine
Mai ne

Maine
Mai ne
Maine
Maine
Mai ne

A. G.

A.G.
A.G.
A.
A.
A.
A.

Human

Mai ne

Ass i stant A. G.
Ass i s tant A.G.

Assistant
Assi stant
Ass i stant
Ass i stant
Assi stant
As si s tant
Assistant
Ass i stant
Assi stant
Ass i s tant
Assi stant
Assistant

Division)
Services Division)
Employment Securi ty Division)
Human Services Divisjon)
.\
lax u'rv]slonJ
Criminal Division)
Civil Division)

( Consumer

Maine

G.

G.

Criminal Division)

Guam)
Mai ne )

G.
G.

A.G.

Maine)
Maine)

A. G.

Mai ne )

A.G.
A.G.

N.H.)
N.H.)

A. G.

Maine)

ty Divi sj on )

Employment Securi

( Criminal Divisjon)
( Men.tal Heal
& Correcti ons )

th

( Human

Services Division)
Division)

( Criminal

(Transportation Divi sion )

Focus on Al umnae

Since her graduation in 1978, Jill
Bubier has spent her most exciting hours
ás explorer and naturalist. Her enthusiasm for the out-of-doors and her love
the physical and psychological chalfor
'lenges of coping w'ith wilderness take her
each summer to the Outward Bound training
camp in E1y, Minnesota. Her success in
meeting those challenges is measured by
her instructor status at Outward Bound.
As an instructor, she leads a small
group of peop'le during a twenty-five
day encounter with themselves and with

the beautiful Boundary Waters Canoe Area
or Quetico Provincial Park in Canada.
In each session, seventeen days are spent

on developing skills in flat and white
water canoeing and in rock climbing while
the remaining eight days are spent on an
exped'ition.
In addition to her regu'lar 0utward

activities this coming summer' Jill
and five other womenhaveorganized their
own eight-week river expedition a'long
the Thelon River in the Northwest TerriBound

tories.

The Thelon River runs from Great
Slave Lake to Hudson's Bay and passes
through one of the last great stands of

caribou. It sounds like a terrific adventurel As most of us sit at our
desks this summer cranking out memos and pushing papers, we can thjnk of Jill paddling on

musk oxen and

tfie ffrblon making her

own

special waves.

KEY TO LAST ISSUE'S CROSS!.IORD PUZZLE
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Fund

Drive '79

- Final Report

Two days

By Chairman Bob Checkoway '76

nine second-year students entered the
Îvlaine Law Review

profited from díversity. A
vities in
spe cial appeaì by Bob Laskoff '79 to alumni

and facuì ty contemporaries of the late
Pierce and A rlana Hasler drew $2,135 from
35 donors to supplement the Hasler Fund,
and an ad hoc meeting of Ì,lashington, D.C.
area alumni offered $300 for the Garbrecht
Fund. The Third Annual Fund Drive received
$3,995 in gifts and p'ledges from 85 contributors, of which $160 was restricted to
the Hasler Fund and $830 was limited to the
use of the Garbrechtl'ibrary.
Lyn Ballou'7 6 and Gail Zarr organized
a benõTlElEFft-rma nce of Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof by the Portland Stage Company, which
drew $902 and yielded, after expenses,
$290.70 to the association. The Class of

'76 held a fundraising picnic at the

in

of their class.

Hard on the heals of the Law Review competition came the Moot Court Board Competition.
Thirty second-year .students entered and
twenty-five eventua'l'ly submitted a brief
and argued the quest'ion of whether a local
school-board could remove a book, which was
stipuìated not to be obscenen from the shelves
ot its junior high school libraries. Nineteen of the twenty-five made the Board and
will argue in regional, natjonal, and international competition next Year.

Chute

of the day of the average thirdyear student has been occupied answering
lhe question, "Is there life after law
school?" several members of the class have
spent much of the Fall in moot court competition with other schools. Our "Can-Am"

Nap'les, produci ng $T8'7.50
from $¡S2.50 in contributions.

Homestead

While much

profit
0f the $6,¡69.20 total contributions,
after applying the restricted gifts to the
Hasler and Garbrecht Funds ($¡,655) and accounting for all the Association's various

expenses such as mailing costs, the annual
banquet, road race, and partial underwriting
of the new Alumni Director's salary, the
Association turned over $l ,125 to Dean ldroth
for generaì use.

team

they

seems

It is a tribute to the Law School's ability
keep students busy that iust as I sit down
to wri te a col umn about the prospects for
the Fall Semester, it's time to start writing
to

of what actually happened.

Just a little over three months ago, seventyone neu, faces joined us. This year's firstyear class is 45% female and its enrollment
includes many interesting people who bring
with them valuabìe experi ences from other
discipl ines and careers.
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of

the social season
to a close, but may only
be in hibernation awaiting that great time
at the end of the first week in February when

Ì^lith the arrival

by Nick Gess '81

summary

travelled to Halifax, N.S. where

prevailed over Dalhousje and New Brunswick
for the second year in a row. Our National
Team did not fare quite so well, but argued
admirably, only to be beaten by.Boston College in the regionaì comPetition.

In the Trenches

a

writing competition.

submitted a sampìe case
ffiy
selected for staff poeight
were
note and
positions had already
other
Fõur
sitions.
students who comfour
the
by
filled
been
p'leted their first year ranked at the top

fundrai si ng acti The Association's
.l979

('76)

after c'lasses started, thirty-

to

exams,

have drawn

no student can be more than one week behind

in

cl asswork.

Maine Law Review

Moot Court ComPetitions

0n several occasions in the past, this
newsletter has had the p'leasure of congratulating various Maine law moot court teams
and cõmpet'itors. The Law School is extreme'ly
proud of the record of its moot court teams
and of the energy and talent displayed by the
individual competitors. Here is a brief rundown of the 1979-1980 competitions.

*Tri-lateral Moot Court Competìtion
(f¡el¿ in Halifax, Nova Scotia in November)
with U Maine law students in competition with
the law students of Dalhousie and the University of New Brunswick. The competitors were
Chris Foster, Carl Criffin, Rupert Jennings

and Nancy Ziegler who argued a conflict of
'laws problem and won the competition for the
third consecutive year. Chris Foster won the
award for best oralist.

The Maine Law Review editors a¡-d staff
volume 3l , number
unnornäã ffif
The Eastern
Sympos'ium:
Law
i, entitled "indian
(31:2)
which
ilsue
next
The
Clãirt."
iånã

iñórtd be avaiIable in the early spring, has
á iea¿ article by Professor Thomas Ward on
Àrticle 9 of thoU.C.C. dealing with the

o"io"iiv

problem between

iudicial lien credi-

loti unä iecured creditors. Other artic]es
iñ ãltâ are on the following subjects: Ih'
t'tuln. Marital Property Act, The Fishery Ìtlanaãement and Conservation Act: State ReguìaTerritorial Sea'
iíó. of Fishing Beyond the
(a
case. note on the
Cómpeiency
ó"uô in¿rced
The Use of Federal
Hayi:s),
v.
State
ãast
Ñ.H]
Disputes:.a19
Custodv
Chilã
in
Håuãui-óorpus
Rights'
Amendment
Fourth
and
óãã"imlnalìzation
the
to
subscribe
to
like
you
would
If
Review, þlease use the form below'

*National Moot Court Competition (frel¿

in New Haven in November). Arguing a constitutional law problem were Michael Currie,
Robert Gregory and Robert Gui'l'lory. They
won one of two arguments.

Enter a sponsor's subscription ($25)
Eêglnning with Volume 3.|. The Review lists
the names of sponsoring subscribers or their
firms, whichever is preferred.

*.l980 Philip C. Jessup International
Law Moot Court Competition (to ne held at
U Maine Law School on February 29 and March

Enter a regular subscription ($e.SO¡
beginnÌng with Voìume 31.

l, 1980). Competing in this New England

Regional Round against eleven other schools
(jñcluding Harvaid, Yale, BC, and BU) are
John Chapman, Linda Dyer, Gary Gegenheimer,
John Shepard and Paul Weeks. This year's
prob'lem involves the law of outer space.

Name

Firm

Name

Ihiling

*The Giles Sutherland Rich Moot Court
Competition (to be held at the University
of Buffalo in the spring). Stephanie Anderson,
Barbara Mantegani, Anita St. Onge and Michael
Richards are slated to represent the Law
School in this competition.

If

you would like more specific information on any one of the upcoming competitions, please contact Professor Martin Rogoff,
chairman of the Moot Court Cormittee.
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ress

zip

Make checks payabìe to:
University of Maine School

Send to:

Business

Manager

I4aine Law Review
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, Maine 04102
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Law

Stax Stuff
The law library nearly has its full
contingent of employees. Under our reorganization plan we have three new staff
members. Dennis C. Benamati is our new
Assistant Law Librarian for Techinial Servíces. He will supervise the cataìog, serials and acquisÍtions departments. He
worked as Reference Librarian at the University of Bridgeport Law School Library

Major acquisitions this fall have
d
included U.S. S reme Court Records
s
rom
now
Briefs - our co ect on
l96fto the present. The tibrary has also
converted i ts hardbound set of the Federal
Register to microfilm and microfiche through
1977

The law library has the following law
books for sale. Please contact Penny
Hazel ton.

Librarian for a branch of the
Connecticut County Law LÍbrary system.
Dennis holds two masters degrees - one in
po'l itical science and a Masters in Library
Science from Southern Connecticut State
and was Law

Maine Reoorts.

v. l-l6l

(complete sets and individual volumes

Coì I ege.

Kathie K. Tibbetts began work in
October as Library Clerk for Public Services. Kathie's last position was as a
school I ibrarian in Bath, Nevú Brunswick.
She has a B.A. in Social Services from the
University of New Hampshire. In her new
position with us, Kathie will work closely
with the entire publìc services staff, providing much needed support services. In
addition, Kathje will be working halftime
for the Maine Supreme Judicial Court's
Committee on Judicial Responsibility and
Di

.

a VA

il abl e) .

Maine Law Affectinq Marine Resources,

v. l-5
Is

The Common La

$1 3. so

Dead?

I volume
Other used law books

sabi'l i ty.
Monica Michaud

is the new Library
Assistant for Technical Services. She
comes to the law library with three and
one-half years of technical services experience from the University of Southern
Maine Library. Monica will be assisting
the entire technical services department
by processing new books, order forms, and
the I i ke.
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$12.00

-

p'lease inquire.

